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1IURSES ARE

WAR HEROES
Grim Tasks Given To Bravo
Women Who Volunteer Into
American Red Cross Service

Of

producers' be
Interested the. fact that the

of Adiust- -
Unsung heroes arc the Army ment Act stating that producers

nnd Navy Nurses. must plant 00 of their special
Along with them are tnc many allotments or their payments

volunteer aides who havebeen re-- would be subjected to a lnreo
cruited through the American Red deductfon has been eliminated,
Cro;.s. Mrs. Linda Miller, field stated James A. Secretary

or tno Red uross, Gnrza County ACA.
who was nerc insi wcck in tnc Tim ,m m k ,t,i. ,nnn
interest of the organization gave for Underplnntln farm ncrcngc
some graphic descriptions of the aiiotmcnts of cotton or wheat, but
work the nurses are doing. The thore wlll bc a hcnvy pcnnlty for
Reel cross is ium iu.. overplanting. Producers arc cam
ins anu volunteercurses -- ., ...,, tf, Upnlt ninto,i

courses for the coming year.Aide ncreage very carefully this yenr
iuKg.ng u.u uBuu, ih b yu- - in ordcr thnt thcy win not have

Hems, tner coming i nu wiw too Inany ncrcs planted, since
valuables, bathing scorched eyes, there wiU bc nQ ..plow.up in
even winning iiouiih w j943 That iS( coUon pInnted is

duties of the Redtome of the cott Qnd cnmiot bc plowcd
Cross Volunteer Nurses Aides undcr to bri lh farm , tQ
wno were uu uutjr uui.imi.rc

rtlnV firo in Hncl rvn inn I

Evcry fnrm expected to havethird largest Indoor disaster in
in an ncrcnC devoted to war crops,

American history. Hospitals
. r .,nmnn.. ,im h.,nH. nnd n penalty will be imposed on

reds of casualties. Registered "1?, conservation payments for
,nrn nnnrinri in rn.it iho '""ulc lu "a iiiukii us uuc

rm war crop goal. Thereburns and-giv- e blood transfusions, f
so Nurse's Aides carried on the
mmnle tasks and remained on ,n8 e soai.

. . ... 1 i tr i i a

dutv for the duration or the em-- vur crop gonis nave Deen ten
ergency. 1 tativcly established for Garza

Armv and Navv nurses, recruit- - county iarms ana win ne cquni to
ed bv the Red Cross Nursing Scr-- 1- -3 of the acreage
vice arc serving in more than usually piantca to "government"
three hundred hospitals in the crops. Since there will be no re
continental United States, in eigh-- quirements to plant a percentage
teen countries abroad, and on the ol the acreage to some soil con
hospital shipa for our Atlantic and serving crops, it is believed that
Pacific fleet, Mrs. Miller asserted, most producers will not have too
The eiehteen countries abroad in-- much difficulty in planting and
dude Africa, Alaska, Australia harvesting a lew acres or one or
China. England? Greenland,Haw- - the specified war crops. This will
ail. Iceland, India, Ireland, Jama-- be discussed with each produceri

ica. Caledonia. at the time of the sign-u-p for the
New Guinea,New Zealand, Pana-- 1943 Program year, expected to
ma. Puerto tuco, ana inniuua
Their stations in the United States
are located at forts, camp bar
racks, navy yards, training stu
lions, ordnance departments,

depots, disciplinary
barracks, proving grounds, gun
nery schools, airbases and flying
schools. Not only do they look
after soldiers,sailors, marines,but
also WACCS and WAVES and
SPARS.

Citizens of Garza county can programs for the of Post
learn more about Nurse's Aide?
and other Red Cross Nursing ac
tivities by listening to "March of

on national radio hook
ups. the time of which is listed
m radio logs of daily newspapers,
?rd to "That They Might Live,"
on Sunday at 11:30 a. m. (Cen--
ral monthly

are part of the Red Cross-Nati-on

al Broadcasting Company
nursing campaign.

Food Goals Must
Be Met Or War
EffortWill Suffer

The welfare of million's of Am-- c-

kjs average citizens their
."u. morale and books

depends on how well the small
American farm operators meet the
in"' task of producing food

i'ii3. In the of Wyman
J v. i di, rural rehabilitation sup--1

r for the Farm Security AtV- -'

'ration of Lynn

Aiously this doos not t.jke
lUrount the wolfare of Am--1

i fighting nor of 'the
ir('is of this allies, but
u" r uiir average farmers moot
' r emendout food goals fhls
' 'ie war offort is cortai.1 to
' !'v ,i severesot-buc- he aid.

I r little facnier has a big
' 1 in 1943," he contiauwl.

ip Farm Scurity Admlnis- -'

''as undartaken oxtuiftme
' to help the little tun

". 'Ulture.
i ro is juat one way tolnet

'""H nroiiueuoii tliatm is
' helping our family-sKe- d

r
i 'U to produce Mill

The big farmers, wMh
i eon, already are doiiUf

Lest "
Welch U1 he wUhed t

' farm operatora in G
' ' that thv fthoiibl iiuVa tin.

te arrangementsto finance
production through the year

v "I
H. vuid FSA loanf are being (1U

' ' oepeeinUy ta my rnmXL

I

Wqz PostIfepatrij
POST,

Penalty fered
For Overplanting
CottonandWheat

Gnrza county will
in pro

vision the Agricultural

Boyd,
representative

courses ihnir

BHpUancCl

u'""H"""

approximately

Newfoundland,

quartermaster

begin within the next week or so.

First Of PlayNighl
SeriesTo Be Held
Friday In Gym

The first of a seriesof activity
students

Mercy"

schoolswill be given Friday night.
Feb. 5, in the High school gymnas-
ium when gamesof every sort will
be held for the High school stu
dents only. Parents of the students
are invited to attend nnd take part
in the program. Play programs of
this nature are to be conducted bi- -

War Time). These programs for the school children

pocket

opinion

Garza and

forcos
nation's

farmers

TEXAS

and are to be under the supcrvls--
war on 01 tlle Parent-Teach- er As

sociation. On alternate Friday
nights the grade school children
will be entertained.

Mrs. J. E. Parker will hnve
charge of the program tomorrow
night. Others who will assist her
m directing the vnrious games
and activities are Miss Memphis
Porter, Miss Mac Weakley, Mrs
D. C. Williams, Mrs. B. J. Ed-
wards, and Mrs. Frank Nease and
sovoral others whose names we
were unable to obtain.

Ping pong, dominoes, bingo,
monopoly, ring gtmius and mnny
others to suit the occasionwill bo
on the program. The hour has boon
arranged for 0 o'clock. All High
school students and their parents
are given a cordial invitation to
attend.

W. S. Duckworth To
RepresentShriners
In Garza County

W. S. Duckworth has boon ap-

pointed by Potentate Hill Gil-str- ap

as his aide to roproeont
Khiva Tomplo In Garia county
for the year 1043.

Noble Duckworth says that
Khiva Temple has planned a
very active year. More emphasis
than ever will he placed on the
tuMtment of crippled children.
nunng the month of May, the
TYinplf will sponsor a million do)-l- ai

Shnnert' Victory Bond Drive
,n r.uty counties, comprising
Kim u s jurisdiction, final reports
on this drive will be received at
a Victory Ceremonial to be Held
on May 31st.

Noble Duckworth saw stated
IBt nimm ('' the imuauou ot

ldQ novice ut the Victory Ceve--
i . . i i . i

mutual are fu
all uihution fri recetvee

will he Investwd in Victory
In Qie Name of e Teaspie.

"OUT WHERE THE WEST IS THE WEST"

PILLOW CASES
NEEDED NOW

BY RED CROSS
Volunteer Workers Urged
To Donate Material And
Work For Hospital Pillows

A call for volunteers to make
and donatepillow cases for frac-
ture pillows already completed
is being made this week by Mrs.
T. L. Jonesmid Mrs. J. P .Manly,
sewing room chairmen of the Red
Cross Sewing room. Hospitals need
these pillows as soon as they can
get them, but first they must be
fitted with pillow cases.

Two hundred cases arc needed.
Thcy should be madefrom bleach
ed domestic and should be when
finished 10 -2 x 11 -2 inches
and should have one end opened
and hemmed. Women who will
make these cases arc asked to
turn them in as soon ns possible
to Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Manly or take
them to Delia Justice's Dress
Shop. If there is any question
about the size and material, work
ers arc asked to contact either
Mrs. Jonesor Mrs. Manly.

The chairmen will be grate
ful for any assistance thewo
men of Post and the county can
give to this call.

It is understood thewomen o
the Marys and Marthas class o
the Methodist church recently
made and donated the fracture
pillows.

WAAC Recruits
To Be SoughtIn
Garza County

To help enlist members and to
stimulate interest in the Woman's
Army Auxiliary Corps will be the
main purpose of the meeting to-

night at the High school auditor
ium at 7:30 o'clock, asserted Mrs.
B. J. Edwards who is local repre
sentative for the organization. An
enlarged quota for this section will
bc announcedut nn cavly date nnj
if the recruitsdo not enlist volun
tarily some measureof compul
sion minht be expected, it is
understood.

Representatives from the var
ious clubs of the town have been
invited to take part in the meet
inc. Plans will be discussed for
selecting a date for a speaker and
recruiting officer from the WAACS
to come to Post nnd talk to those
who are interested in joining the
Corps.

Among thosewho have consent
ed to assist in the meeting tonight
;ue: J. A. Stallings of the Rotary
club, Victor Hudman of the Lions
club. Mrs. J. E. Parker of the
Woman's Culture club, Mrs. Ash
Icy Lawson of the Junior Culture
club. Mrs. D. C. Williams of the
Novelty Luncheon club, Mrs,
Glenn Kahler of the Bridge club,
Mrs. Surman Clark of the Needle
snifters, Mrs. A. B. Haws of the
Priscilla club, Mrs. Wallace Kim- -
brough of the WSCS, Mrs. Tom
mie Anderson of the WMU, Mrs
Lee Davis of the First Christian
Ladies Aid, Mrs. J. N. Power of
the PresbyterianLadios Aid, Mrs
N. W. Stone of the Parent-Teac-h

t?r Association, Miss Maxine Dur
rett of the High school. Miss Ruth
Haggard of the Grade School
Homer McCrary of the Chamber
if Commerce. Mrs. T. L. Jonesof
the Red Cross. Mrs. Frank Nease
of the Junior Red Cross, L. V

Donrdenand Ilnyos Holman of the
Post school system, and Mrs. Drii
Cockrum of the L S club.

Mrs. Edwards was seleetod as

ciiairmnii oy uiuumiimui iwmv
Smothers when shemadea trip to
Post in the Interestof the WAACS
recently.

Former Rancher
Of Post Buried
In Fort Davis

News of interest to many older
county citizens is that concerning
R. L. Wolloughby. Sr. Mr. Wil-lough- by

dieil Friday in Fort Davis
and was buried there on Saturday.
He was one of the first ranchers
to move to this county and was
identified with the county's early
history. He was preceded in death
by his wife who was s sister to
to the mother of Marshall Mason
and Mrs. Cameron Justice oX this
city. The prominent rancher
moved from Post about IMS and
had made his home with hte tan
Sob in Port Davis sines that date.

Miss Olorla Tufting spent the
weekend ht Lubbock with Mist
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Food Must Pave M. L. MASON IS Tyfrq IT nnTman
Way ForAllies and ENDORSED AS

- nrTS Ce9ins
u. s. Soldiers bond leader ! first ot Seriesol Articles

American soldiers arc going
straight into Berlin nnd Tokyo
and farmers will have to ba'
them up with all the food, feud
and fiber they need, John L. Wal- -

Garza Bond
Maps Plans At Monthly
Banquet Tuesday

endorsementof Mar
shall

lnre chairman. Garzn Countv Inn.wi ri,airmim nvnrnni ...
i vi'nii iiimi it untivu ui

USDA War Board, said this week, the close of a War Bond Commit--
Although production of record tee meeting held Tuesday niaht.

breaking amounts of food during The meeting was called by Mason,
1U43 will not be an easy job lor wno wasappointed recently by the
farmers, victory in enemy tern-- SUlle Director to fill the vacancy
tory will not be easy either, but Iert by the resignation of Herbert!
American soitners arc on incir Jotl08( and it Bg hcId for thc pur.
way and nothing can stop them, he pose of formulating plans to
added. stimulate intnrnut in thn continued

"You can't stop cd War Bo i driV
Americnti farmers when it comes i. known fact that the
to getting a job done and getting armed forcos are making thc
it done right." he added. sacrifices in this war. Our sold- -

He pointed out that farmers iGrs f)Uitin aside their home
could be depended on to produce responsibilities and families, their I" "",
the food it will take to the jackcts and and until Ij
Nazis nnd thc Japs,despite short-- donning unif0rms; they are dis-ag-es

of labor, machinery and other Lnr,jinr ihn nnhnivnt fnr th. nhl

valid.
whip slacks

March

strategic materials. Testament's "Arm and rLU- - ",ul ualu lur '"B14""
"Our boys arc against r,i nr. unin" if thnv nr(. tion of institutional users for Fob

odds in the Solomons but they're , , nm, hrnv to die for ruarv allotments of coffee.
going to stay there, he said in us thc arc certainly enough Feb. 7 Coffee stamp No. 28 in

out that would ek n.,PStinns of us nnd thov War Ration Book No. expires
overcome many handicaps to pro-- Qre asking, "Will you give us the Good for purchase of one pound
ciuce ia rooa ror rreeaom nrm- - nnvjV So until exniration date if cover
goals. wont the theme of discussionsat was 15 yearsold or

rarm plan worK sncets nave mpptinc. How committee older when book was issued
nrr ifit rtnnn riiciiiinin nun iiiiMra i i . -" J" utv.n j"t'"' l.hnirmnn run Ho linrzn rountV I Vt.to IS W in nsn pre nrA rt- -
cd by the county with a Litizcns to answer this of coffee may use
tentative bcncuuiu wurnuu OUI lui nlln,.nn wn tho nnilnrlv ni- - fne-- cnmr Nn 97 nr, in nn.l innlnrlintt
8 or more community meeting t0f in the pans prcsented before this date for replenishing inven- -
piaccs siuueu wuu mn luhi- -

ffroun. torv. Dealers who hnve ration
r t i 1 i I 1 1 a 1

voiunieer leaueis, nu r.nrr.n fnlk hnve not In- - hnnWni. nrpnnnts mnv rinnoit
CicrKS. sign-u- p oi me eiuiie luuii- - , . Hime's worth n bondsUfnmn No. 27 ii thoir coffee ac
ty is to compicu. yct tl ,cy have more money now counts throuch Feb. 15.
Within a Short time. tUnn ihnv havo pvor hnd bank .t.m-imi- t anrVi nrcnutitu mnv fv- -

When thc sign-u-p is complete.
USDA War Board willthc State nllntv cnm nr ctandino on

notified as to whether Garza thc sidclillcs boasting about their
county farmers have pledged their
fair shareof the state goals.

Navy'sV- -l College

ProgramClarified
For School Boys

are

be

arc

f secroiarv r. iuu
hifh srhnnl nnd stu-- lor $22,429.

enlistment Navy's "i1 me wee tnuy weie. ju
V1 ju.u.au, unn.
was claniicd today in a state
ment Commander E. D.
bridge. Director of the Office of
Naval Officer Procurementfor thc
Eighth Naval District with head
quarters in New Orleans.The
formation was received the
Dallas Branch, Office of Officer
Procurement, 1530 Allen Build
ing.

Some accredited colleges have
lowered their entrance require
ments to the extent that large
numbers of high school juniors
and seniors are now being ad-

mitted, prior to regularly
scheduled graduation from
school. Othor colleges are contem-
plating similar lowering of their
entrancerequirements.

'In some cases," Commandc-- i

Walbridge said, "high school stu-

dents who normally would not
meet standard college entrance
requirements until June 1D43, are
being accepted for admission to

certain colleges on a probationary
status so that their enlistment
under the V- -l Accredited College
program may completed before
the deadline of March 1. llHJ
established by the Navy Depart-
ment."

"Such will not be eli
gible for the urogram." Com
mander Walbridge declared, em-

phasising "primary requisite
for V- -l enlisUnont still remains a
secondary school uducation equi

to graduation from an ac
credited school Muler the
normal full course, as a pie--

iatu for admittance to aol- -
-- T

lego."

NEW ARRIVALS

Mr. and Urs. II. C Smiley are
announcmg the arrival of a baby
daughter January M ki
Mntftvtaw iHlal. Mfa. Smiley
is the former Mildred O'Connor
of tkfe alt)'.

Committee

Night

Unanimous
Mason as Garta Countv War

n
real

On Point RationingSystem

RATIONING

CALENDAR

1

r
u

farmers 1

holder

nr n

toilers ration

oc Those

deposits at a new high change stamp directly for coffee.

resources, yet doing notning. Fob 28 Deadline for first of
If the quotas are not met a com- - ficial inspection of tires on vehic--
nulsory saving pianwin oe wum-- , f ,.c an . ..T. kqqj.
ed out. the declared, it hoidcrs. Subsequent inspections
is many in tnis couniy wm required every four months
awaken and begin contributing to n ,

k hoi,ierS- - every three
Victory now. months for "C" book and

Following the banquet wnicn evcry 60 days or 5,000 miles.
was served in imogene whirhivnr rome rst. for "T"
dining room, a January snies re-- ij00k holders.
port on bonds was given oy

t-- ii r.,v. o w. nusKiu.
limior senior sales the month were

dents for in thc -

In ir nnn n. T 1(! ei Tl') ')H
Airrm toH fn nun Prnnram a, iu,

by Wal

in
at

their
high

bo

that

high

on the

23, 30, $8.-- Fi!h'rHry for War
612.50

A quota of $17,G0O has been set
for February.

Wallace Kimbrough gave a
resume of the State-Wi- de Bond
Pledge program for 1943 as it af
fected the farmers and added
some interesting facts concerning
the effort in this county. He stat
ed tha were approximately
100 community leaders making
personal contacts in their respec
ive communities

Miss Ruth Haggard, Junior Red
Cross and War Bond chairman of
the Grade school presented data
.in the work of thesedivisions. Ira
Lee Duckworth, J. A. Stallings,
H. J. Edwards. Virgmia Elliot'.
L. W. Dalby, Weldon Jobe, Dr

Feb.

Jan.
be

,ntermolll,t,. and
A. C. T. R. Greenfield m
and lead the in thi
discussions and presented plans ,..(-- Anri1 The school

Others who were Mrs. th Wrgt Metho--
T L. Jones, district chairman.
Mrs. B. J. Edwards, Mrs. Sol

McCrary, Walter
Dean Robinson, W. F. Presson,L.
V. Bearden, Williams.
Herbert Jones,Jr.. and Mrs. Ed-

die Warren.
The meeting openedwith an in-

vocation by T. R. Greenfield.
A vote of thanks to the Poet

Chamber of Commerce was given
by the group for providing the
banquet.

Boys and Girls Buy
$626.85 In Bonds and
StampsThis Year

January sales of War Bonds
and Stamps for the grade school
totaled $483 00, according to Miss
Ruth lHggard, war stamp chatr-mi'- ii

Elementary school. The
first wcrk In February the sales
totaled $144.15. a for
the year so far MM AS.

Mis Blister's fourth won
top place for purehasbjntthe larg-
est amount of stamps and bonds.

Bond buyers for this rive weak
period were: Max Armstrong.
Darwin Sanders, David
Hubert Corpenter, Hate Vama
West. and Kirkpairick
seid Giles

Sales by the week were: Jan
S. $2SS.M. Jan. II. M3.45; Jan. 18

MfiM: Jan. $103 30; and Feb
$14 J.

Fehruary dates and ileadlines
In the war rationing jinicrain:

Sugar

1 Sugar stamp No. 11 in
War Ration Book No. becomes

Good for purchase of three

yourselves
fighting

old
pointing

nmm,,nifnn
shows

office, but profound

miltceman,

expected

students

valent

for

Rationing

hoped for

holders,

I

Dav-

is,

making

grade

M,

Mileage

chairman

Point Ilationing

holder of War Ration
Book No. 1 will registerat school- -
houses,probably during last week

$2,312.50; Jan. Ualion Book

there

Jack Kay

No. 2, to used in point system
rationing of processed foods and
meats. Processers, institutional
usersand industrial users of pro- -
.essed food;, also will register.

Music PupilsTo Be

Given Instruction
In Using Talents

Miss Mary Dunn of Lubbock.
prominent leader in musical cir
cles of the South Plains, will of-

fer a church school for members
Jujior

Surman, h Muaie r.
Walter Duckworth ..,. f . hr-h-

attended ... m

Homer Hyde,

Bryan

the

total

Hodges

Dalby

.

Evcry

dist church in Lubbock. The an
nouu-eme- nt was made tins week
by Mrs. Ashley Lawson. post
music teacher, who was appointed
local sponsor for the school by
Miss Dunti. All persons who are
nterested are asked to contact
Mrs. Lawson. Young people oi
all churches and those who are
not taking private lessons are
eligible to attend.

The central purpose of the
school is to bring to the attention
of the churches all the available
talent found In the publk school
ge levels, Mrs. Lawson said. The

specific pui'iMte, she continued, is
to furnish the girls and boys an
opportunity to learn the many
ways that their talents may serve
the church now and In tlie future;
to furnish them an opportunity to
perform when they are prepared
to do so; to acquaint them with a
standard of performance which
wilt be acceptable for worship
service; and to acquaint them
with music that will be apprec-
iated for the various services of
the church

A detailed program will be pub
lished on April 1. This will Include
the name of the guest conductor
Special inetructOH in churah music
wdl be given as watt as jierform- -

ed. Mrs. Lawson will bo glad to
talk to young people of Post wh
are interested in attonding the

NUMBER 9

Why? What? and How Of
Point Rationing Explained

Mrs. Hayes Holman was ap-
pointed last week to thc Garza
County Rationing Board and will
explain each week various phas-
es of the approaching Point Ra
tioning program. Readers are ad-

vised to study the following in
formation carefully. Now ration
books will probably be issued the
last, of February. 4.

American armed forcos fight on ft
more and more battle fronts In ;
continually increasing numbors.

fighting forces and our allies
must be sent more and more sup-- , '

plies, food and ammunition.
To assure our fighters in North

Africa, In the Solomons, in the.
South Pacific, a sufficient quan--
tlty of everything they will need,
will mean one thing we must get ,'

along on less If there is not
enoughfor both civilians and arm-
ed forcos.

Where there is a shortage of es-

sential commodities for civilians,
what we havemust be distributed
fairly to all. .

That is why we ration to pro
vide those who are fighting and
dying for us with everything they
must have to win, and to assure
each of us at home his fair share.

Sometime this month each per-- '
son in the United Stateswill re-- i

ceive a new war ration book. Thii
book will be called war ratloi
book two, and will be used foi
new rationing programs whicl ''
may become necessary. War ra-- ,

tion book two will bc used to
secure goods that wlll be ration--.

ed under a new system known as
thc point system.

Heretofore our rationing ex-

perience has been limited to the
straight coupon system, whorcjjy
one coupon is exchanged for a
given unit of quantity of a single
commodity such as sugar, coffee,
or gasoline. Point rationing is a
system of rationing a group of
related or similar commodittes
which can be substituted for one
another in actual use. It will not f
take the place of the straight- -
coupon system, which will con--
tinue to be used for suchthings as
sugar, coffee, and gasoline.

How The Point System Works

Thc government will group to--
gether the related or similar pro-duc-ts

to be rationed by the point
wt'em. Depending on supply and

'
d mand, a different point value
wi'l be assigned to oach com-- --

modlty within the group in this
way:

. A low point value will be giv--
en to the commodity that Is mot'

, .e iif.i a ii- -piemuui as compared wun its uf
ual supply and demand.

2. A high point value will be
given to a commodity that is muchx
scarcer than usual.

3. A pont value somewhereba"
tween the two will be given to J '

commodity wnere mc suppiy iiu'
demand are expected to b somoa
what less than usual. , 4 W

To illustrate: When meat is rail .

tioned by the point system, dl- -

ferent point values will be given
to the different kinds and cuts. Ifi "i

pork should be scarcer than beel, ,

it generally would be' given a,Y;
higher point value, end viae vacafujf ;
mint vmues aisn win of mMw.',
ed by other factors, such as tn
popularity of certain cuts and
proportion of bone to lean mm "J

m.-- l M,llAku til

to encourage the buying oi pM
4iw(k that ar nlentlful nr nat lin
popular demand,to prevent hoawi'i
ing, ana to coniroi me vnss.
factors that arrect supply ana de-
mand, so that all may have a fair
bhare of available
within the limits of their incotti

Everyone who nan War Ri

Book One la eligible for Hook TW4
To get it ou will be required t0
how that you have Soak QM

Wsr Ration Book Two ConbXbH'
foui pagesof blue sUmps and
pages of red stamps. Baeh calftff'"
will be used for a different peJn?
rationing program. SschpageC4M- -

taint. 24 stamps lettered and niim
bered The tetter:, run front A V

Z. The numbers are either i 8, 2,

r 1. The numbers on the stamps
are the points, the letters signU;
he time period! when the stem
'Continued Op Back'Pi'jiO. &t 4)'
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In
iwddle "Williams EntersAir Corps

David (Buddie) Will ams left
last Thursday for the Fort Sill,
Oklahoma, induction center. From
there he will report to Boca Raton,
Florida, where he will begin train-
ing in the Meterorology Depart-
ment of the Air Corps. Buddie re-

ceived the appointment last week
and withdrew from Texas Tech
whero hewas enrolled as a Sopho-
more Engineering student. Afttjr
completing his work at Boca Ra-

ton, he will go to an easternuni-
versity for several months. He is
the son of Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Wil-

liams.

Receives Promotion

Friendsof Lloyd T. (Joe) Boron
will be pleased to hear of his
promotion recently to the rank
of Corporal. Joe, as he is known
by all his friends here, is station-
ed at Hamilton Field in California.
He enlisted at Tahoka. He is the
brother of Mrs. Dan Carpenterof
Garnolla and the son of G. M.
Borcn, a former Post citizen.

Completes Fifteen Day Leave
Tom Cook left Thursday for

Victorville, California, after visit-
ing in the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Cook. Tom got
to visit with anotherbrother who
Is serving in the U. S. army while
he was here on his fifteen day '

furlough.
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Raise More
Uncle is calling for everyone to help.

can by raising

can supply chicks any 25,
if you place before all are

Orders for chicks are not rationed, are limited on
account of heavy

Bring custom setting early and
delays the

SEXED CHICKS A SPECIALTY
111

modern equipment and of experience will

you HIGHEST QUALITY chicks and service!
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With TheMen
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v

Can!
andyou'll help
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because

main switch And
meter box. Stand

DRY SURFACE important
electricity.

When

appliance
easy

show

and

Remove "blown" fuse,
touching only its top.
fuse th scorchedspot

"window"
to remove.

Made

Pnnntnn
City, Fla., silver
wines aerial

Army
Forces.

training
Army Forces Flexible Gunnery
School Tyndall Field
City. home Post

Hester thoroughly
trained of

,,rrtnchine .guns,
rnnges later

Tarcnts
Cody arrived week

from.Hawthorne,California,
visiting

oarents,
several days.

Armed Forces

Boyd,
sister Jessie
city, armed
forces. Boyd
Dumas,.Oklahoma,

friends
visitor home.

Capt. James
Boyd, Combat

Boyd. 143rd
Ralph Boyd, cadet;

Howard Boyd. Navy.

HATCHERY

time, and

CHICKS!
Sam

You help more chickens!

We most time after January
your order reserved.

but,
bookings already.

your avoid
during rush season.

Our years
give

Re-Fus-e?

SureYou

truck

where

known

easy to replacea fuse . . . almostas'simple
replacinga light bulb. You saveyourself

inconvenience, too . . . when you rc-fu- . . ,

you restoreyour electric serviceimme-

diately. No need to wait for a service man!
your cooperationwill savetires, gasoline,

wear, time and money ... all mighty
for the duration.

a fuse blows at your house . , , locate
trouble, disconnect the defective cord or

. . . then "light 'or up in the few
steps shown here. Or next time you're

downtown,come in and seeus. We'll be glad
you how to replace "blown" fuses. . .

seethatyou get the siu to fit your needs.

Southwestern
PUBUC SERVICE

Compare
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Lieut. Tom Tower In Charge of
Cavalry Unit

According to a news release
from a Newt .Mexico newspaper,
Lieut. Tom Power, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Power, Is in Tulorose,
New Mexico, whore he is serving

technical advisor for Metrtf-Goldwyn-Ma-

film company of
Hollywood. MGM is making an
educational and training picture

be released soon for training
purposes. Tom is in complete
charge of the Mounted Cavalry
unit from Fort Bliss and has 60
cavalrymon in his unit, among
whom arc several cclebrltios who
have made movies. One group of
avalrymon will represent Ger-

mans in the picture and will be
dressed in the uniform of the
Nazis and will use German guns
and equipment, the other group
will reprosent the U. S. cavalry
unit. Tom is an expert horseman
and won distinction in this
field at A & M college and in the
12th Cavalry unit. The assign-
ment will last several weeks.

-
Arno Dalby TransferredTo
California

Captain Arno Dalby enroute to
San Francisco visited his family
and parents here one day last
week. Dalby, a member of the
Transportationdepartmentof the
United StatesArmy and who has
been stationed in Denver since
last May, will begin six weeks of
military drills upon his" arrival

the San Francisco camp. His
wife and sen arc making their
home with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Giles Connell, temporarily.
While here he visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Dalby.

Southland Boy Not Heard From

G. L. Dickerson's friends and
relatives have not heard of or
from him since the fall of Cor-regid- or.

He and Joplin Hord are
he only two boys on the South-

land service flag, who have not
been heard from in a long period

time, but letters from all boys
foreign service are much longer
coming.

EnslBii Griffith To Begin Sea Duty

Ensign and Mrs. Ernest Grif-
fith left Wednesdayfor San Fran-
cisco where Mr. Griff iih will be
assigned to a ship. He and Mrs.
Gnfflth, the former Rose Jean
"''ters. were euestsof Mrs. Irene
Rr-jcr- s for a fcw days and also
viI b's fam'ly in ColoradoCity.

v"-''9- r Gr'ffith '"mpleted on Jan
"S soeeial training course at

Prior tn th's period of
'a:n;n. he took soecial naval
nrk in Washington. D. C. from

until August. Mrs. Griffith
-- mnanied him to San Francisco
nnH will remain there until he

vital equipment

3. Replaca "blown" fuse
with new one, at you
would a lamp bulb. Then
turn on the main switch.

Get Extra Fuses
from

Your Dealer
or from Us

ill UUUUJLi

NEWS

Deeds

Mariorie Post Davlos ot nl to
Woldon R. McGohee 183.0 acres,
S. K. 1- -4 ot sur. 1420, blk. 1, cert.
200, EL&RR RR Co., abst. 084,
pot. 443. $9,639.00.

T. W. Dodion ot ux to J. D.
Webb Jots No. 17, 18 In blk. 08.
Post. $1200.00.

J. L. Futch et ux J. T. Sims.
sec. 706, cert. 1140, EL&RR Hy.
Co., 12 miles N. of Post. $5,700.00.

Terrace Cemetery Co, to H. G.
Flowers, lot W 1- -2 187. $27.50.

Mariorie Post Davles to Clovd
L. Curb, lots 12, 36, Post. $125.00.

Marriage Licenses
William H. Howie of Lubbock

and Miss Chrlstenc Helms of Post.
Donald William Adams and

Miss PansyJune Boswell, both of
Post.

Dlrths I

Mr. and Mrs. Zone Moore, a'
girl, Mildred Moore, Jan. 21, 1943.

Deaths
Effle Lena Peel, January 16,

1943.

sails. She plans then to come back
to Post to make her home for the
duration.

Captain Harry JacobsonStationed
At Amarlllo Army Air Field

Captain Harry Jacobson.Assis
tant Flight Surseon in the Medical
Department, has been promoted
from Lieutenant to Captain at
Amarillo Air Field, Amarillo.

Captain Jacobson is a former
physician of Post. The field at
which he is stationed, trains the
ace mechanics who keep Uncle
Sam's B-- 17 Flying Fortresses
flying around the world.

Pvt. B. I. Putman Writes To
Friends In Post

A former Post boy, B. P. Put-ma- n,

son of Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Putman. now of Mineral Wells,
but formerly of Post, is anxious to
get in touch with his pals of High
school and Grammarschool days.
Putman is stationed at Waco in
the Blackland Army Flying School
and joined the service on the 29th
of October, 1942. In March 1941
he moved to Mineral Wells and
helped on the construction work
of Camp Wolters. He lived in Post
12 years and knew many of the
boys who are in service now and
is anxious to hear from them. "It
seems that Post has more boys in
service than any other town its
size. This is sure a fine record and
I hope we can make this struggle
okay and feel that avc can," he
said in part. Putman married a
Mineral Wells girl on Oct. 6. B. P.
Hagood is Pvt. Putman's grand-
father and he also has a sister,
Mrs. O. E. Montgomery, who lives
in Post. His address: Pvt. B. P.
Putman, 372nd Base Hq.-- A B
Sqdn, Blacklaud AFS, Waco. Tex.

Clovis Tucker Begins Training:
At Kort Knox

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Tucker re-

ceived word from their son, Clov-
is, that he was transferredto Fort
Knox, Kentucky, this week where
he enrolled in a class in technical
baking. The course will continue
for thirteen weeks. Clovis reported
to Fort Sill in Oklahoma two
weeks ago. His address is: Pvt.
Robert C. Tucker. 38340614, Co.
A 13th Bn.. AFRTC, Fort Knox,
Kentucky. U. S. Army.

Wesley D. White Promoted

Wesley D. White of Post, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. White
of route 3 has just been promoted
to Corporal, according to Col.
Thomas L. Gilbert, Commanding
Officer of the Lubbock Army
Flying School.

Cpl. White, who is a graduate
of the Close City schools is with
the 497th TEFTS at the large ad-

vanced twin-engi- ne flying school.
He was engaged in farming prior
to entering the Air Foreos.

Returns To Camp

Corporal Travis Bankston left
last weok for Camp Cook, Cali-
fornia, after visiting friomic here
for severaldays.While on furlough
he also visited his mother, Mrs.
J. W. Bankston of Afton. Travis

a member of the U S. Marine
Corps

Radio Service
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Complete Stock of Tubee

and Parts
Located at WUklrson

Lumber Yard

R.B.D0DS0N

April 1 Deadline
SetOn Transport
War Certificates

The deadline for obtaining tem-
porary transport rations has been
stopped up to April 1, the Texas
USDA War Board was advised by
the Office of Defense Transpor-
tation this week. ,

Previous closing date already
had 'been set for January 31 by
ODT.

The extended date will benefit
many Texas farmers who have
not applied for Cortiticatcs of
War Necessity or who have been
unable to operate with gasoline
obtained under present certificates,
the War Board said.

Temporary transport rations in
no way relieve farmers of appeal-
ing for correct certificates or ap-

plying for certificates immediate-
ly, B. F. Vance, chairman of the
board, said in pointing out that
all temporary rations would be
discontinued March 31.

He added that farmers who do
not have final certificates by the
closing date will be unable to op-

erate their trucks.
Vance said the ODT order af-

fects farm truck operatorsas fol-

lows:
(1) If no appeals have been fil-

ed, farmers must apply to local
county farm transportation com-
mittees and secure a permit to
obtain gasoline for a period of one
month or until April 1, whichever
period is shorter;

(2) Applicants who filed appeals
after January 15 automatically
will be sent forms which allow
them to obtain gasoline until fin-

al certificates are issued; and
(3) Final certificates will be

prepared and issued by ODT for
all appeals from farm truck opera-
tors on handJanuary 15 which arc
recommended by county farm
transportation committee.

Tom Bouchicr Meets Commanding:
Officer Of World War I

An interesting highlight of the
meeting held at the Baptist church
Monday night was the meeting
which took place between Tom
Bouchier and the guest speaker.
Dr. Rupert Richardson. As intro-
ductions were taking place preced-
ing the supper Tom approached
the visitor and said, "Hello, Lieu
tenant." He was greeted with a
look of surprise, but not for long
as the two had served in the first
World War together and soon
were reminiscing. Richardson was
Tom's commanding officer.

Bryan Mathis and David Gos--
sctt of the University of Texas
spent the week end with home
folks.

Misses Joan and Anta Brown
of Slate n are visiting their grand-
parent Mr and Mrs Tilden C.
Br. vn f Close Ct this week.

JergensLotion
Large Size With 50c All

Purpose Cream Free!
S1.50 Value-- Hot

h For

For JO. . . $2

Valentine Candy
oxes

2 - 50c HINDS HONEY
and ALMOND CREAM

For . . 49c
Plus Tax

CREOSOTE DIP
Gallon .. $1.95

Carbolineum
Gallon .. $1.35

Vitamin Tablets
or Capsules

ALL KINDS!

Willards Tablets

$1.00 -- $5.00Bottles

HAMILTON
DRUG

Naval ReserveFor
Womcn To Be
EnlargedSoon

Plans for the Immediate expan-
sion of the Women's Reserve of
the United tatos Naval Reserve
by a1 least fifty percent have re-
sulted in the stepping up of month-
ly recruiting quotas through the
country, Lieutenant H. P. Mc-Bri-

offlcer-In-char- ge of the
Dallas office of Naval Officer
Procurement, said today.

A quota of, approximately" 427
enrollments per month for WAVES
and SPARS has been set for the
Eighth Naval District,' in which
Texas is located. At least 25,000
Volunteers are needed.

Among the various specialist
ratings, for which women may
train arc aviation machinist's
mates, aviation mctolsmlths, acro-graphc- r's

mates, storekeepers,
pharmacist'smates, yoeman, elec-
trician's mates, parachuteriggers,
photographers and radiomen.

A recentmodification of educa-
tional requirements for women
applying for the two Women's Re-

serve services now mokes it pos-
sible for those with only two years
of high chool Or business school
education to enlist. Women at least
20 years old and under 30 years
arc eligible for ratings. For pros-
pective officers, the age limits
arc from 20 to 48 years Inclusive
and cducationat requirementis, In
general, n college degree or two
years of college plus excellent
business experience.

The marriage regulations have
also been modified so that SPARS
and WAVES may now marry men
in any branch of the armed ser-

vices except their own, and at
the time they enlist may be mar-
ried to men in any branch except
their own.

Guests inthe home of Mrs. Irene
Rodgcrs during the last few days
were her daughter, Mrs. Ernest
Griffith, and Ensign Griffith, her
son, Dan Rodgcrs, of Texas Tech,
Miss Dorothy Loper of Plalnvlew
and Mr. and Mrs. Novis Rodgcrs
of the 2R ranch near Justlccburg.

2
SALE!

2 For The
WARW 1CK SHIRTS -

Sale Price

HANES UNDERWEAR

Sale Price 2

DARMOUTH HATS

Sale 2

LEATHER COATS

LEATHER JACKETS

PIECE SUITS

Sale

Mrs. D. L. Carmlchaol rftWJ
from a visit to California tI"

DR. B. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Office Ij Doable I) Bulldlnj
Telephone - - - 15

- - - - -

Classified n
"1 - 1 J

CLASSIFIED. RATER
First Insertion. 2eerWerdt mki

seqnent Insertions, lc perword. N,

ad taken for less, than 25c, cashh
advance.

The. Dispatch Is not respeaslbli
for errors made In ads, except u
correct sameIn following Issue.

"
FOR RENT

FOR RENT Furnishedroomsan
apartments,nrlvatc baths nnn
garages, prices phonif
252J Colonial Apartment. jj

FOR SALE
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR?
CATTLE 7 Young Mules. Ag(
from 3 years to See 0.
R. COOK, Route 2, Box 148, West
of Post, Texas. 2p

FOR SALE Good Burnind
Distillate, 5c gallon, at S. Capritot
Refinery, Post, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANT EMPLOYMENT Exper
ienced farm hand wants employ- -

ment immediately. at H.

F. Giles Dining Room. HUBERT
ALDON YARBRO. ltp

Man with wants manage-
ment of large farm or Ex-

perienced butcher also. W A.

Berry, Route 6, Lubbock, Tex. 4p

NOTICE I am in the market to

buy 1941 and 1942 high grade cot
ton contracts. S. L. Browning
Post, Texas. 4tp

1

Price Of 1
- Regular $2.25

2 For

Price $1.00- - Regular

For $1.00

11. U. L. SHOES - - Regular Price $3.95

SalePrice 2 Pair for $395 or 1 Pair for $1.98

CORDROY CAPS - - Regular Price $1.00 Each

Sale ?. For $1.00 or 1 For 50c

-

Price For

- Regular PricQ $3.95

$3.95 or t For $1.98

DARMOUTH HATS - - Regular $2.95

Sale 2 For or 1 For $1.48

CAMEL HAIR FLOR COAT - - $12.00

Sale 2 For $12.00 or 1 For $G.OO

- -

Sale

Sale Price

THREE

fl

reasonable

yearlings.

Contact

family
ranch.

Price

$2.25

Price

Each

Price

Price $2.95

Reg.Price Each

Price

Price

Price

- Regular Price $17.50

..A $12.50

- - 3 Regular Price $9.95

.J. $7.95

gRegular Price $27.50

M . $19.95

WOOL JACKETS M Regular Price $5.00

Sale PrlS $3.50

HUNBLEY'S
CleanersMndMen'sWear
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STUDY IN RELATIVITY

A global war has given all of
us a different understandingof
relative values of almost every
thing under the sun.

A year ago we talked gibly
about essential and nonessential
industries. Guns, ammunition,
airplanesmid ships were essential
The lowly milk cow, or the hen
cackling when she laid an egg,
were just part of the country
scenery.

uut n year later, we nave a--
wakened with a start to the fact
that milk, butter, eggs, and a
thousand-and-on-e other products
that seemed relatively unimpor-
tant compared to battle equip
ment, are today the indispensable
things that keep our armies and
our fleets in fighting trim not
only our own but our Allies.

Millions of people found when
PreparingChristmas packagesthat
candy one of the articles that we
have taken for granted like air
and water was hard to get or
unobtainable in many cases. And
why? Because it was being sent
literally by the shipload to all

Governor Coke Stevenson
mcnted.

NC0ME TAX

Returns Prepared

Bring Your Last Year'sReturns

X EVERETT
Office Mason & Company

COM- -

you'vebeenswell!
rAIl of us on the Santa Fe tip our hats to our passengers

andsay "thank you," sincerely,for your friendly under
standing and cooperation, in accepting the travel incon-
veniencesthat sometimesoccurthesedays.

ith Santa Fe trains carrying an unprecedentednumber
of military and civilian passengers:u and hauling mil
lions of tons of war material that tnust go through j . , we
know that you, and every other patriotic American, fully
rvaluethat it is not always possibleto maintain schedules
vutli on-tim- e regularity... or provide sufficient Pullmans,
chair cars,or dining car serviceto accommodatecivilian
travelers aswo did in peacetimedays.

Today, all military traffic gots the right of way on the
5anta Fe nil the way and we know that's the way you
want itl

Pleasetorn freoly to your local Sanla Fe Agent
lor help with your travel or thlpplng problemt.
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Views ofNeighboringEditors
Liberty Vindicator The fact

that millions of nddltional citizens
must pay the Victory Tax and In-

come taxos this year is a healthy
situation. It moans thnt those new
taxpayerswill take a new interest
in their government an mloresi
that would never have boon pos-

sible when they wore

The Ralls Banner This week
will be ten years that Schlklgrub-e- r

has been lending Germany to
ruin. Germany and a score of
other nations to ruin and driving
all the peoples of the earth into
death and chaos. For those ten
years there have been many who
could read the chart that Shlckl-gruber- 's

brain was drafting. Some
who could readalright joined with
those who wanted to destroy the
earth and Its pence. Those who
made the mistakes have had op-

portunity to realize them and to
try to correct the terrible blund-

er. But the damage is done. And
the lives of millions have already
paid and more millions will go to
pay for the blundersof those who
were so stupid or so blind they
would not sec that a dictator any
where in the world is danger to
the rights of all the people in this
earth. But isolationists will still
insist thnt if we had not resisted
agression there would have been
no need for war. Within five years
from this date, such rot will be
getting publicity in these United
States. It was so after the other
war, and history will inevitably
repeat itself.

The Colorado City Record
Mrs. Roosevelt has been criticized
bv the narrow-minde-d snobs
(consciousand unconscious) most
ly because she has assertedher
human right to be herself in so
far as has been possible in her dif
ficult, x-r- ay position.

She has maddened the die-har-ds

by her refusal to stay pigeon-hole- d

in that innoxious niche reserved
for First Ladies and ministers
wives. She has had no patience
with the "Mv-Denr-it-i- isn't- -
done" tribe and they have drawn

'

and quarteredher daily for daring
to be Elinor Roosevelt genuine
ly interested, democratic, progres-
sive, altruistic.

! Exchange Deprived of his
I pleasure driving the average Am-

erican may now settle down for

parts of the world, for our armed
torccs. The Army nutrition ex-p- ert

find the American soldier is
j better fighting man when candy
is pLirt of his diet. It is one of the
things that soldiers buy most in
railroad stations and camps. It
goes into the mountains, jungles
and deserts in many forms as an
Army field ration.

Here is a story of relativity.
Whin the war started, who ever
thought of a package of candy in
relation to a rifle, n cannon, a
'ims-l-e uniform, or a rubber life
b ..if.' In twelve months, our
srn--e of values has indeed chang-i-"'

Fnm now on, the wise man
will he cautious in classifying es--
ontial and nonessential enter

prises.

mam EML

Let'sAll Pull Together
Military travel li mounting,

and we nd your hlp to
maintain adtqualecivilian
pontngtf irvlc. Mali
rmrvallons and buy tickets

oily, Carry Uait peulbl
luggage, checking extra plecel
la avoid crowding, Vacate
dining cart quickly aftermeali.

Tiavet mld'Week, avoiding
week-en- d tuih ptrlodi.

taej

n period and figure out the $100- ,-

000,000,000appropriationour Con
gress has been asked to make. It
will boat counting sheep, too, ns a
sleep-produc- er.

Atlanta, Ga. Journal "Fight-
ing Texas No state is apt to be
as silly as its politics. Not even
Texas, with Its Ma Ferguson
Governors and its pass-th-c bis
cuits Senators. How pronouncedly
true this Is let the enlistment fi-

gures for the States attest.
Brave men by the tensof thous

ands have rushed, in all States, to
enlist for their country's battles.
But Texas, with about the same
number of people, hu;. produced
53,105 voluntary enlistments for
the war.

If you noted the news from the
war fronts you have suspectedthe
rank which Texas takes. On the
water, on the ground, under the
water nnd in the air Texans. as
the reports come in, have been
thick as avenging eagles. Anyone
who has watched the Texas elec-
tion returns and wondered wheth
er thnt great expnnseof earth and
strange politics was worth fight
ing a war n century ago to gain
has by now his doubts resolved
A State that fights as Texas fights
belongs with us.

The Slaton Slatonitc Middle
life has Its advantages according
to Mr. R. A. Swanncr nnd one
really begins to know a little
comfort of mind. Not long ago he
was offered $11,000.00 cash for
one of nis fatms. "Eleven thous
and was a good price for the
land," said Mr. Swanner, '"and a
few years ago I would have take.i
up such an offer but money is not
near as .important now. What
would I Id with eleven thousand
dollars? I have a good home, plen
ty to cat and comfortable clothes.
Ail I coulc do witl more money
would be to buy more of the s.imc
things, no sir, I'll just keep my
farms regardless of the moi.e I
just don't want to sell "

NOT THE WAY

Laws, fines and prison sentence
will not of themselvesbring about
equitable distribution of scarce
commodities. This fact is once
again being demonstrated sincethe
announcement of plans to ration
canned, dried,and frozen foods.

Originally, rationing of these
items was scheduled to start in
February. Complexity of the prob-
lems, however, has delayed ac-

tion. In the meantime the public
could wreck all official planning
and bring the country to the brink
of disaster merely by going out
and indulging in a buying spree
The people have the cash, more
than ever before. Nothing stops
them but their consciencesand a
willingness to cooperate, plus the
efforts of thousands of merchants
who have voluntarily rationed
supplies which they know to be
short.

It should be recalled thatwncn
die first ettorts were made to put
a ceiling uti prices, a large snun
oi Liu troun Kr tne success
utobu euuiik was given to tne na
tions lutuu stores, n tne su.i.
4.uu not wnuieneuitcaty buim.,
cany price n.xing attempts, pi ...
tvuuiu ou lar nignur at tne pi cm....
moment.

it u uiiucu't to bee wny, in .iw
ot tut record, so many puouc

persist in touowmg an ..u
utKomstic attitude nut omy tow... a
luuiuianis, mu lowtuu consumer
iney constantly noia uut the pu's-pec- i

oi lines aim jau lor lnu uifcc-mu- ni

ol evury-cuungi-ng tuies '

complex and numeiuus that no
ordinary human could hope to
ouey them all. Not long ago, four
thousand murchant wore threat-
ened with punishment for viola-
tions ot rules too complicated u
understand.

It is high time that more stress
was givun to cooperation m the
American manner in solving civil-
ian supply problems. This coopera-
tion will be granted lavishly l

the public in return for saego-
vernmental policies which recog-
nize the essential characterof pro-

ducers and distributors of necesM-tie-s
and the fundamental eu

of Mr. and Mrs. An
erica, whose sons and daughter
are fighting this war.

The average citizen does n '
like to be threatened. It sntuik--to- o

much of the Gestapo.Just v
long as the bureaucrats contnni
to follow such methods, Jut
long will the home front supp'v
problem remain critical.

START YOUR CHICKS RIGHT j

PURINA

STARTENA

PostFeed & Fuel
Company

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

Oranges
LARGE TEXAS

DOZEN

NO. 2 CAN
2 FOR

M

FOR

P O U N D

30c
1SPUDS
Apples
FRESH HUNCH

CARROTS 5c

FRESH

NO. 2

IDAHO
10

N

POST

.

CABBAGE 5c BUTTER

CRACKERS

TOMATOES

POSTBRAN
APLEWOOD--

PEAS..

ROILING

1

POUND

23c

1

CALIFORNIA
DOZEN

Rl'SSETS
POUNDS

WINESAP
DOZE

.25c
PEANUT--

S A L T E D

2 POUND HOX

NO. 2 CAN
2 FOR

REGULAR SIZE
2 FOR

LUX TOILET

tlc SOAP

P. & G SOAP

No. 28

Salt
7c

BEEFROAST

CHEESE

LEMONS

fl HA RS

P O U N D

l.ONGHORN
P O U N 1)

P O l N D

18c

3 BOXES

T0ASTIES..
QUART

...4k

GREEN BEANS

Coffee Stamp WILL NOTRE GOOD

AFTER THIS WEEK

MARKET SPECIALS

Pork FISH
WHITE TROUT

1 U1.S1 RM, IIU, RIGHT TO 1 I MIT N ITEM IN STORE

23c

li FOR

20c

usnnnivnnnm

ft

--n

i

X

,'.

a :i
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Mfea Faydoli Edwards attended
a house party in Dallas during tho
week end. A gay round at activi-
ties wore enjoyedby the group of
housepertymembers among whom
Were a number of Texas Tech
students.

12 Ft.
Ft.

12 15 Ft.

Miss Mamphls Porter visited in
Amarlllo last week and with Miss
Velma Baggett

Visiting in Lubbock over the
week end were Miss Fannie Faye
Porter and Mrs. Jane Harding.

Prints arc high fashion news
this season,that'swhy say
"DON'T MISS OUR BRAND
NEW PRINTS For
They've just arrived excit-
ing new patterns soft

materials. Just the
thins put sparkle into your
Spring wardrobe. But don't
wait! They'll be gone before
you can say "Jack

Crown testedrayon flower print, white on pastelground.
Aqua, rose, coral, blue, lime

89c Yard

Tubfast shantungbroadcloth stripes or prints

39c Yard

in harmonizing stripes and solids--

39c Yard

SEERSUCKER, the popular spring and summer mater-
ial, gay florals and stripes

69c Yard

HAWS Dry Goods

8 x
12x19

x

we

SPRING!"

in dull-textur-ed

to

Robinson!"

in

GHAMBRY

in

$8.00 Value Only
All In OnePiece Only
1 Piece $15.00 Value

x. .

TURNING BACK CALENDAR
(Items You Read In The Dispatch 12 Years Ago)

Judging Teams Of Tost High
To Defend Cups

, The loving cups Avon by the
Post High school judging teams
last year are to bo defended in
contests at Floydnda and Lubbock,
March 14 and 26.

The Post High Vocational Agri-
culture classesthis year arc send-
ing teams to both the llvostock
and plant production contosts.The
boys coming out for plant pro-

duction are Lawrence Smith,
Tommy Voss, Dale Stone, James
Stone and Jack Wall. Those com-
ing out for livestock judging are:
Clarence Davios, Johnny Speck,
Surmttn Clark. K. T. Lofton and
Pete McCrary.

Post Grade Honor Holl

R. D. Travis, Jr., B. P. Putman,
Robert Miller, W. B. Jones Dau- -
rine Harblnson, Lois Pickett, Don-

ald Simmons, Charles Young Mor-
row, Francis Rackloy, JohnnieEt-

ta Henderson,Dorris Mathis, Mat-ti- c

Evelyn Stone, Tholma Willis,
Velma Willis, Opal Dean Putman,
Blllle Louise Cartwright, Margar-
et Lou Bailey, ohrmie Fumagalli,
Ralph Dean, Blllle Whitley, Helen
Dietrich. Ronald Martin, Ozcll
Wllliums.

P-- T A Tarty

Mrs. Sam Wilkes entertaineda
number of friends In her home
with a benefit forty-tw- o party
last Tuesday afternoon. Proceeds
will go to the Parent-Teach-er As-

sociation. A number of piano selec--

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomsof DistressArising from

STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESSACID
FrecBcokTellsof HomeTreatrnentthat
Must Help or it Will CostYou Nothing
Over two million bottle oMhoWILLARD
THE ATMENT havebwn sold for rcllofof
ymptonuof dl.it row arUltiK from Stomach

and DuodenalUlc.n duo to CicettAcid-P- oor

Dlgeatlon, Sour or Upset Stomach,Caitln.t, Heartburn, Sleeplrtinma,ateduo to ExcattAcid. Sold on 15t.tr' trial
Ak for "Wlllard'i Mttsace" which full
explain thla treatment Iroe at

O. G. HAMILTON, DHUGS

LinoleumRemnants
$1.75

$12.95

$8.95

Special for Friday and Saturday
Only--- -

3 PieceWalnut

BED ROOM SUITS

$34.95

SUPERFEX OIL BURNING REFRIGERATOR
I'sed Short Time Guaranteed Onlv 1 In Stock

$129.50

OneNew GeneralElectricRefrigerator
K Cubic Feet- - IVLuxe Model

SpringFilled Chairs Velour Covers . . . $13.95

"Big Value" FurnitureEnamel Can .. ..15c

DuPontHousePaints& Enamels$3.50 per gal.

WeHaveAJewGoodPaintBrushes50c to $2.50

SpringSeatRockers

BUY WAR STAMPS AND BONDS

laViHHBi

THE

tions were glvon by Miss Peggy
Kelly. Mrs. Wilkos was assisted
by MrsAvCr Surmnn nml Mrs.
win. Zetzman.

Hunt Will Coach At .

Crosbyto"h Next Year

Anthony Hunt, prosont coach of
the Post High School Antelopes,
has been elected head coach of
the Crosbyton schools.

Mr. Hunt has signed n contract
with the Crosbyton schools. Hunt
Is n graduate of McMurry college
where he rated as a star grtdman
and has had two year's coaching
experience with the Post schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Custls and
Miss Helen Custls were visitors In
Lubbock Saturdayevening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Robinson,
accompanied by their nelec and
nephew, Miss Lucilc and Raymond
Robinson, visited In Midland with
Mr. Robinson's father and sister
last week end.

Mrs. Rex Everett and children
of Lcvclland visited with home
folks In Post over the weok end

Mr. and Mrs. K. Stoker and Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Klrkpatrick left
Sunday for a visit in Abilene and
also Fort Worth. They will attend
the Fat Stock Show In Fort Worth.

EilPe Barton, nephew of Mrs. J.
A. Stallings, and a friend of Los
Angeles, Calif., arc visiting in the
Stallings home for a few days.

Little Willie Anne Mathis.
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Preston
Mathis, underwenta tonsllectomy
at the Lubbock sanitarium Tues
day. She also had treatment for
an infection of her cars. She re
turned home Wednesday and is
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stallings
were guests of their daughter,
Mrs. Roycc Durham, and Mr. Dur-
ham in Lubbock Sunday.

Joe Don Dickie of McCamey
arrived this week to accept a
position with the Garza Theatre.

Applied monthly, E

keeps corpl
or rugi looking like new.
Soiled areas In front of
doors can be cleaned
without cleaning entire
rug. Sprinkle on the pow-
der) brush it inj remove
with vacuum cleanor.

Endorsedby
BIS.low.S.nlwd. 7.(7(7
Cwpt Company

KEEPS I
RUGS

CIEWI

Stereli.ed Curled

FeatherPillows
Good Ticking

17x24 Inch
$2.95Pair

mm
Full Size Cotton
MATTRESS

Special Friday and
Saturday

SS.95

BABY BEDS
Drop Sides, Selection
of Finishes. Complete
With Mattress

Only $10.75

News Items From

BarnumSprings
Mrs. Arvllle Ferguson,

Community' Correspondent

Welcome, every one to thUrcht
Sunday Bro. Reed will preach at
the 11 b'clock hoUr. Come early
for Sunday school.

A large crowd attended tho
singing at Mrs. R. E. Lewis' homo
Sunday night. We were fortunate
in having some good singers with
us from Post, Slaton and Cap-roc- k.

Singing next Sunday night
will be at the home of Mrs. H. M.
Ford.

Lawrence Harrison became
seriously 111 Thursday and was
taken to the Slaton hospital. He
was able to come homo Saturday.

Raymond Taylor Honored
On Dlrthday

Mrs. Raymond Taylor honored
her husband with a birthday party
Saturday night In their home.
Games were played that caused
much fun and merriment. Dell- -
clous cookies and conco were
served to tho many guests. All
wished many more happy birth-
days for Mr. Taylor.

Mrs. J. P. Howard returned
home Saturday night from Am
arillo. She has been visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Carl Cedarholm
and Mr. Cedarholm.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Long of
Thalia visited their sons, BUI and
Arda, and families last weekend.

The Jim Fergusons visited
friends In Post Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lewis and
children attendeda farewell party
at Cap Rock Friday night given
In honor of old acquaintances
who are moving away.

Arda Long and family were
dinner guests in the B. W. Pen-nc-ll

home Sunday.
Elmer Howard and family of

Post visited in the J. P. Howard
home Sunday evening.

LaVonnc Ferguson was a guest
of Polly Stotts Sunday.

Arthur Dickson and family
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Clovis
Robinson at PleasantValley Sun-
day.

David King has been real sick
the past week but is reported
much better at this writing.

HOT SHOT
BATTERIES

$2.75
O

Sewing Machine
OIL

25c Bottle
Won't Gum Up
Your Machine

o
Buy the Best
General Electric
MazdaLamps

Up To 60 Watt Size

1 0c Each

Mrs. Carl Clark, Mrs. Jessie
Vow and Rev. and Mrs. O. B.
Horrlng were visiting In Lubbock
the first of the week.

The roan antoloDO of Central
Africa attains great size.

tvVo A F
POST LOI

Regular Mceti.
Encli

10 Ways To Make R

WEAR LONGEI

1. Avoid sharp bends.Always fasten to large
surfaces.

2. Avoid dragging rope over rough ground,
decks. This grinds dirt into the fibres.

3. Usecorrect size blocks and sheaves.Be suretil
smooth, not crackedor broken; and thnltl
is large enoughto avoid sidewearon the rl

I, Avoid misalignmentof blocks or sheavessotil
rope docs not rub over the edgesof the lilol

5. Avoid rubbing action of rope over beams,girl
othersharp edged

G. Use ropesof the correct lay for the work.

7. Use ropesof the correct breaking strain. Don'!
load. Avoid suddenstrainsand jerks.

8. If rope becomesworn at one end, or in a shoj

tion, reverse the endsso that the wear is

cd at anotherspot. Do this before localized ii
occurs so that wear is equalizedover the
length of rope.

9. Do not let ropesrub against anotherwhen in

10. Cut out bad spotsand splice.

HardwareCompart

Used4 Piece

Bed Room Suite
Refinished - Good Condition

$39.50

1935 Chevrolet Coupe,Fair Condition,

Thursday

obstruction.

$150.00

1936 Ford Coupe, Excellent Condition, New Motor, 4

New Tires ReasonablyPriced

7 Room HouseForSaleIn WestPost.New Roof,

Hath EquippedWith Water Heater $1,500.00
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Society Club Notes Churches Mrs. EdwardWarren, Society Editor PhoneNos. Ill and11 6J

's Bible Class
brtain For Men
Baptist Church

verv best meeting of Its
hold by the class was

of opinion
Evcr "Stag Supper" hold by

Men's Blblo class of

Irst BapUst cnurcn ort,ioii- -

laht. Mm tno cnurcn we
guests tor uie oiiuii wiin.il

lanncd and executed wlth--
help o thp women. "They

m us 364' days out ot the
y decidedwo would give
i rest on this affair' and do

work ourselves," several
members declared, "and
enjoy decorating the tab-oki-ng

the supper, washing
shes, etc." The number of
, K P helpers would have
a regular army corporal
with envy, Ollte Weakley,
erved as Master of Ccrc-- ;,

declared.
rvlsinc the preparation of
h supper were Cloyd Curb

Fruett Fry. Among the ox--
baiters were Tom Bouchicr,

lAllcn and Ira Lee Duck- -
It is understood that w. L.
decorated the tabic in a

that highly pleased the cn- -
:scmblagc.
lighting the program was the
speaker. Dr. Rupert Rich- -

of Hardin-Simmo- ns uni-o- f
Abilene, Texas. Dr.

rdson gave a stirring talk
sonalaffairs that openednew
cs of thought for everyone1

It. He stressed the impor--
of the four freedoms and

Isome interesting points on
icy should be preserved.The
tr was introduced by Dean
ibinson who was a former
late and boyhood friend of
otcd educator.
lical numberswere presented

111 Baker and three visitors
ISlaton. Other visitors were
Williams and L. W. Dalby
bse City.

.Haws is presidentof the
fend Elmo Davis is secretary.

the short business meet--
financial report was made
Lee Duckworth, treasurer
church.
class has a membership of
proximately 80 persons nt- -

E. J. Shornick of Lubbock
guest of Mrs. F. I. Bailey

pday She accompaniedMrs.
riley and daughter from

!ck
who were visiting for

with Mrs. W. A. Bartlett.

Miss Wilma Redman
Marries In Pampa
Methodist Church

The marriage ot Miss Wilma
Redman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde .Redman of Lubbock
but formerly of Post, to Pvt. Dan-
iel C. JJorry, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W, Berry of Ropesvlllc, will be
of, Interest to the many Post
friends of the popular young
la"dy. The Wedding took place on
January 1 nt 8:30 o'clock at night
before the altar of the First
Methodist church in Pampa. Rev.
Bowcn performed the impressive
double ring ceremony.

The bride wore n two-pie- ce

wool powder blue suit with brown
accessoriesand a corsageof white
gardenias. For "something old"
she wore a sweetheartbracelet
belonging to a friend; for some-
thing new" a necklace, a gift from
the bridegroom; and "something
borrowed" a linen handkerchief
from the bridegroom's mother. For
good luck she wore a dime in her
shoe to replace the "sixpence for
luck."

Attending fhe weddin-- were
the bridegroom's parents; his
sister, Mrs. Clay Barger, Mr. Barg-e- r

and son, Tommy of Lubbock;
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Redman, aunt
and uncle of tho bride of. Pampa.

Mrs. Berry, a graduateof Ropes-vil-lc

High school was employed
at Bert Kahn's Health club before
her marriage. Pvt. Berry is a
graduateof Ropesville High school
and is now stationed at the Pam-
pa Air Base in Pampa.

The couple is at home at Pam
pa.

Founder'sDay,To Be
ObservedBy P-T- A

Next Thursday
Mrs. A. C. Surman will give the

history of the Post Parent-Teac- h

arrived.

Sur--
man historian of the local
ganization and also for State
oorganization and has a complete
record of the work. Special num-
berswill also be given on the pro-
gram in keeping with the Found-
er's theme.

Mrs. Willard Kirkpatrick will
present the topic, "Developing
Citizenship" and Mrs. B. Ed-

wards will conduct the
meeting.

The will
be of Mrs. Lee Davis
and Mrs. A. B.

Take Cafe
OF YOUR

WATER HEATER
To conservevital materials,the War ProductionBoard
has ruled that you cannot obtain a new householdap-

pliance under conditions.That's why you

must take extra care of your gas appliances.It may be
a long time you can replacethem.

Put your appliancesin tip-to- p operating condition,
keep them take careof them and they will help
take care of you.

War StampsWon By
Mrs. J. A. Stalhngs
At Bridge Club

Mrs. Martin Reynolds was
hostessto members and guests of
the Bridge club on Friday with a
lovely party.

At the conclusion of the games
of contract, Mrs. J. A. Stailings
was awarded the War stamps for
winning high score. Mrs. .L.
Jones won the cut prize.

Five new members were voted
into the club. They were Mmcs.
Arno Dalby, Wallace Kimbrough,
R. M. Thomas, JamesMinor, and
Harvey Herd. Mrs. Herd will make
her home here after Harvey re
ports to the United States Air
Corps within the near future.

Members attending the party
were: Mmcs. Brynn Williams,
Bryan J. Williams, T. L. Jones, J.
A. Stallings, Marshall Mason,
Phil Bouchicr, Glenn Kahlcr, D.
C. Williams, J. N. Power. Visitors
were: Mmcs. R. M. Thomas, Arno
Dalby, and Giles Connell.

Delicious were
served during the tea hour.

Miscellaneous
S.howei; Honors
Couple Recently

The home of Mrs. Dan Carpen-
ter of Garnolia was the scene of
a lovely bridal shower recently
when Mrs. Carpenterentertained
for Mr. and Mrs. Lester Adams
who were married on
2G. Assisting Mrs. Carpenter in
the party were Mmes. P. K. Flem-
ing, H. M. Snowden, and Willetts.

The Carpenterhome was beauti-
fully decorated for the occasion
and a bridal theme was stressed
in the program. Velta and Wayne
Carpenter, dressed as a bride and
groom introduced the chosen
theme they entered theenter
taining rooms soonafter the guests

er Association on the Founder's Miss Ruth Evans played
Day .program scheduled for next the wedding, marches as they

afternboru Mrs. tercd and directed the honored
is or

the

Day

J.
business

Hospitality committee
composed

Haws.

except special

before

clean,

T

refreshments

December

as

coupls to the dining room where
they discovered the table laden
with a beautiful display of lovely
gifts. Miss Pearl Fleming gave
an appropriatereading during the
program

After the gifts were inspected,
fruit punch and cake were served
to a host of friends.

Mrs. B. M. Robinson and
daughter, Peggy Sue. attended the
wedding of Richard Robinsonand
Miss Betty Ruth Conatser in Fort
Worth last week.

HERE ARE SOME SUGGESTIONS ON THE CARE

OF YOUR WATER HEATER:

1. Keep burner adjusted properly.

2. Do not let pilot light burn too high.

3. Be sure vents are unobstructed.

4. Drain water from bottom of tank once a month.

5. Keep water heater thermostatbelow 140 degrees.

WestTexasGasCo.

Richard Robinson
Marries In Ft. Worth
On January23rd

Miss Batty Ruth Conastcr,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Conatscr of Llnglcville, and Rich-
ard N. Robinson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. M. Robinson of Post, were
married oSturdayevening,Jon.23,
In the home of the bridegroom's
sister and brother-in-la- w, Mr
and Mm. L. W McGlothl.n, a'
2029 Bomar Street, Fort Worth.

Rev. George Krittendcn, pastor
of the Maddox Avenue Baptist
church, read the single ring
ceremony before an improvished
altar of greenery and cut flow-
ers flanked by blue tapers in
crystal candelabra.

The bride wore a sky blue
crepe dress with matching off-thc-f-

sweetheart hat, black ac
cessories and a corsage of pink
rosebuds.

A reception was held following
the ceremony for a small group
of relatives and close friends of
the bride and groom.

Mrs. Robinson is employed In
the bookkeeping department of
Montgomery Wards and Mr. Rob-
inson is employed by Purina
Mills.

The young couple are at home
at 2725 Burington Street, Fort
Worth, Texas.

Roberts-Adam- s

Wedding Vows
Exchanged In Dec.

News of a December wedding
was recently reported to the Dis-

patch. Miss Annie Pearl Roberts,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Roberts of this county, was mar-
ried on December 20 to Cpl. Lest-
er Adams of the Lubbock Army
Flying School. Cpl. Adams is the
son of Mr. P. D. Adams of Tahoka.

The wedding took place in Ta
hoka at the home of the officiating
minister, Rev. Dale of the First
Baptist church. An impressive
double ring ceremony was per
formed in the presence of only
a lew close menus, xnc onae
wore a becoming aqua blue crepe
dress with harmonizing shoesand
bag and wore an ashes of roses
hat and gloves to complete her
costume. He shoulder corsagewas
fashioned from white orchids.

Attending the bride was Mrs.
Lloyd Roberts, iier sister-in-la- w

Cpl. Adams was attendedby Earl
Adams, a cousin, as best man.

The bride who is a teacher in
the Garnolia school, attended West
Texas State Teachers College at
Canyon. She is one of the county's
most popular young ladies. Cpl.
Adams attended John Tarleton
Agricultural College. The couple
took a short wedding trip follow-
ing tiie ceremony.

Berean S. S. Class
Give SupperFor
HusbandsWed.

A delightfully informal supper
was given last week in the Metho-
dist church dining room when
members of the Berean Sunday
school class entertained for their
husbands. The supper was served
buffet style from an attractively
arranged table, Hostesses were
Mmes. Joss Barnes, Noah Stone,
and Jack Kennedy.

Following the supper, an hour of
singing was enjoyed and a variety
of games wore played. A prayer
and the song, "Btos Be the Tic"
closed the night's program which
was attendedby twenty-fiv- e

Baker Robinson, Jr., is home
for a few days prior to entering
the Service of Uncle Sam. He has
baun in the omploy of Consoli
dated Aircraft in San Dlugo, Calif..
for the past olghtoen months.

E. M. Jackson of Merkol and
formerly of Post transacted busl-tiU-

here last weokend.

Mrs. Woldon Jobe who ha been
a patient in the Amarille hospital.
roturneU home last Sunday.

Mrs. Drew Story visited in
BrownflaW with her husband last
Sunday.

U Stewart Is visiting hi
daughter, Mrs. Luther Jones, in
Amartlto.

W. O. Flultt and daughter, Lu-
cille, and Hal Jones returned last
week from Godwins, Toxm, where
they attendedthe funeral of Mr.
multt's Urothsr, J. S. PhdU Mr.
Pluttt died of a heart attack after
a lingering UUiits 1 twrtcfJ

hi. In he had
led his brother several

times.

rejonj ypans
here

Bridal Shower Given
In Home Of Mrs.
M. J.Malouf Sunday

Mrs. M. J. Malouf entertained
last, Sunday afternoon honoring
Mrs. Wiley Hill who was until her
recent marriage Miss Ruth Wind-
ham. The lovely program combin-
ed the love theme and the patrio-
tic theme and gave a pleasing
emphasis to the lovely occasion.

Miss Edith Williams opened the
program with vocal solos, one of
which was "A Boy In Khaki."
"Be Careful, Its My Heart" and
"Mo andtMy Gal" were presented
In a delightful manner by n group
of small girls who are pupils of
Mrs. Roy Mullins. The chorus was
comprised of Ann Mullins, La-ru- th

Stevens, Elwanda Davies,
Sue Bell Bristcr, Eleanor Boyd,
Mary Ann Hundley, Marlene Mc-G- ill

and Mary Nell Bowcn. Mrs.
Mike Thomas furnished the piano
accompaniment.

A mock wedding ceremony was
held with Tommy Malouf as the
bridegroom and Delta Mae Rogers
as the bride. Tommy was dressed
in a soldier's uniform and Delta
Mae was dressed in the tradition-
al bridal costume. Linda Bilberry
was the train bearer and Junior
Malouf served as the preacher.
Following the mock ceremony.
gifts were presented to the hon-ore- c.

She received a beautiful
selection and many sent gifts who
were unable to attend. After the
gifts were opened and inspected,
delicious refreshments were

A song by the entire group
brought the afternoon to a close.

Fifty-fo- ur persons attended the
party.

Mrs. Hill for the time being
will make her home with her
parents. Pvt. Hill is stationed at
the Lubbock Army Flying School.

ProgramOn Peace
PresentedBy WSCC
In FrankNeaseHome

The Women's Society of Christ-
ian Service of the Methodist
church met in the home of Mrs.
Frank Neaseon Monday afternoon
with Mrs. Jess Barnes as assist
ant hostess.

The president, Mrs. W. F. Pres--
son. oponed the business meeting.
Mrs. Wallace Kimbrough read the
report of the last meeting, fol-

lowed by a report by Mrs. Nease
on pledges. It was stated that
$42.25 was pledged and paid bv
the society during the quarter.

Mrs. J. R. Durrett directed a
program on Peace and gave a
very inspiring talk on the sub-
ject following a period of medi-
tation and prayer. The program
was opened by a hymn. "Jesus,
Lover of My Soul" and the song,
"America" was sung during the
program. Mrs. Jessie Voss pre-

sented a fitting scripture lesson
and Mrs. Noah Stone gave the
topic "The Church and What It
Is Doing." Mrs. Esma Cash gave
tho closing topic, "Wishing for
Everlasting Peace." The song,
"Sweet Peace, the Gift of God's
Love," was sung after the scrip
ture reading.

Mrs. O. B. Herring gave th
benodiction after which a short
social hour was observed. Deli
cious refreshments were serves
to sixteen mombors.

DeputyGrand
Matron Visits
Southland Jan. 7

Mrs. Eltha Russell,deputy grand
matron of the Order of the Eastern
Star, made hur official visit to
Southland chaptor on January 2?.

A covered dish luncheon was
nerved to the guesU and members
at one o'clock after which U--

meeting was called to order and
Sister Russell was Introducod and
the meeting was turned over to
her. After exchanging views and
a discussion of the work th
Deputy gave us a message on
"The Golden Rule," our Grand
Matron's theme for the year.

A beautiful tribute of love and
friendship was used in a short
program in presenting i gift to
the deputy.

Fifteen members attended tho
called meeting Reporter

WE WILL PAY HALF

YOUR DOCTOR BILL
!( you do not get quick relief from
cetutipatlua and ttemvach UwtreM,
due to worry ami wrong eating, we
guarantee te refund your dollar on
vur firyt .bottle ADLglUKA.
TbU U half the uual doctoi fee,
Every drug store hat ADLERIKA.

It. II. COLLIER DRUG CO.

With ThePostChinches
First Baptist Churcl

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m.
Training Unions 730 p. m.
Preaching services 8:30 p, xn.
W. M. U, Monday at 3 p. zn.
Y. W. A. Monday at 7:30 p. m
Intermediate G. A. Tuesday a

5 p. m.
Intermediate R. A. Tuesday a

8 p. m.
Junior R. A. Tuesday at 5 p. tr
Prayer meeting Wednesday a

a p. m.
Choir practice Thursday at 8 j

m.
Rev. A. C. Hardin, pastor

Methodist Church
Sunday Services
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Intermediate League 7:30 p a
Epworth League7:30 p. m.
Preaching Service 8:30 p. m.
Week-Da-y Meetings
Prayer Meeting Wednesday8:3

p. m.
Regular Choir practice Thursda

7:00 p. m.
O. B. Herring. Pastor

First Christian
Church

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Rev. James Moudy, pastor

Church Of Christ
Sunday services:
Bible classes10:00 a. ra.
Soog service 11:00 a. m.
Bwrnon 11:15 a. m,
Oommunion 11:43 a. no.
Young people's class 6:15 p.

service 7;30 p. m.
Week day services:
Ladies' Bible Class, Monday 0:11

p. m.
Mid-we- ek service Wednesdoj

8:00 p. m.
Thomas F. Shropshire, minister

The Church Of
The Nazarene

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning service 11 a, m.
N. Y. P. S. 8 p. m.
W. F. M. S. 8 p. m.
Juniors 8 p. m.
Evangelistic service 8:30 p. m.
PrayerMeeting, Wednesday8:3

p. m.

Church Of God
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Y. P. E. 7 p. m.
Sunday evening services 8 p. m
Mid-wee- k prayer services:

Tuesday 8 p. m.
Thursday 8 p. m.

J. Harve Mathis, Pastor

LooseTalk
can costLives !

tfS
7 UlJ him all about my brother tn tht Mmhant Marintn

Keep it under
your

STETSON

Suuoa"Stm&liuo" o(UIUlt-wtih- l fell with tuirowUod
tad timUiof, Slp II you iit lU

lt' mJebr deciilutir
Stiueo Vita-Fe- Ptuccm , (7.90.

Hh. V S.ft.Qf.

HERRING'S
"DBPBNDABLE MERCHANDISE."

1

I
5
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KJourneyFor
Margaret" At

GarzaSun,Mon.
Against the lurid background of

fbomb-tor- n London, "Journey for
Margaret," which opens Saturday
eight 11:30 and runs through Sun-
day and Monday at the Garza, is
a dramatic adaptation of W. L.
"White's memorable book on his
Experiences as an American war
correspondent.

Robert Young and Laraine Day
arc featured with flvo-yar-o- 'ld

aiargaret O'Brien playing the
title role, aided by Billy Servern,
a year hor Junior. They portray
the lovooble war orphans adopted
by Young in London.

Young and Miss Day achieve
new dramatic heights as acknow-
ledged craftsmen. The children
urc magnificent, performing their
emotional roles with the artistry
3r schooledveterans.

Expecting a baby, Nora is in-

jured in a raid on the city. An op-

eration saves her but the doctor
informs Davis that she can never
have a child. Heartbroken,Nora
returns to America. Davis remains
Ho complete his assignment.

He rescues the child Peter from
his bomb-wreck- ed home and later
meets Margaret at an orphanage
conducted by Trudy Strauss (Fay
Bainter), and adopts them. How

HOLT
In

HOOFS"

One Day
Only!

-- -

Tahoka BasketBall
TeamsPlay In Post
Gym Friday Night

A large crowd attended the
basket ball games in the High
school gymnasium on Friday night
and witnessed two interesting
gamos between the Tahoka and
Post boys' and girls' teams.

Post boys won their game by a
score of 22-1-2, while the girls lost
to the visitors to the tunc of 20-- 6.

Members of the boys team who
played Friday night wore: Vonnic
Lee Peel, Glen Norman, Harold

hilds, Hugh Temploton, Bobby
ollehon, Johnlc Thomas and

Frank Stokes.

Member of the girls team,
the direction of Mrs. Jane Hard-
ing, were: Mary Carponter, Fran-
cis Kiker, Adell Fluitt, Polly Cook,
Melba Jo Miller, Mary Margaret
Graham, Jaunlcc Hill, Jaunita
Grogg, and Wynona Kennedy.

he restores) their bomb-shntter-od

nerves and with the help of Trudy
Strauss,brings them to America,
forms an absorbing story.

Following his successful per-
formances in "Joe Smith, Amer-
ican" and "H. M. Pullman, Esq."
Robert Young adds new laurels to
his acting fame. As John Davis,
he is perfectly cast. Laraine Day
again proves herself one of Holly-wood- s's

better young actresses
with a sympathetic performance.

MOVED
MONDAY, FEB. 1st.

Will be in new location in the
building formerly occupiedby the
City Cafe first door west of the
Malouf Dry GoodsStore.

ADAMS SHOE SHOP

GARZA--
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

OF

--2 Showsfor thePriceof 1

TIM

"THUNDERING

under

FEB.

ZONE"
With

JOHN HUH I)

PreviewSatNite - Sunday- Monday

TUESDAY

"CANAL

CHESTER MORRIS
HARRIETT HILLARD

i i m Mill i I HBP I

Wednesday Thursday....

ALSO "PassingParade" and
RefuseTo Die"

WEEK
5-- 11

BAR

"We

IMny

"WAH00"
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SouthlandNews
Mrs. Marvin Truelock,

Correspondent

Last Wednosday night, Mrs.
John Leake was hostess to the
Seventh and Eighth grades and
faculty, honoring Mrs. Mary Rob-

inson who moved this week to
Petersburg.

Miss Naomi Strayhorn,of Snyder
began Monday morning as teach-
er of the Seventh and Eighth-grados- .

The WSCS have changed tholr
meeting dates to Wednesdays at
2:30 at the Methodist church. Mrs.
JamesBaker, who recontly moved
here from New Lynn, is the new
president.

James, the seven year old son
of Chaplain and Mrs. H. B. Cog-gi- n,

fell from a slide at school in
Manhattan, Kansas, last Monday.
No one thought his head injury
serious until he went into convul-
sions at 2:00 a. m. He ditfd shortly
aftenvnrds. The Coggfn family
resided at southland for almost
three years. Local people attend-
ing the funeral at Caps, fifteen
miles from Abilene, were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Sam Martin nnd sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Jamos Baker, Mrs. S. B.
Edwards, Mrs. J. D. Hord and
son, John of Lubbock, and Mcs-dam- cs

Annie Landers, Lonnlc
Collinsworth nnd Geo. Bnhlmnn.

Last week the J. H. Robbins
farm sold" to A. Wilke and son,
Marcus. The R. M. McGuires plan
to move soon to Lorenzo where
they will be employed on the farm
bought by Mr. Robbins.

Last Tuesday night at the Gym
the Senior boys defeated the out-
siders 79-2- 7. Friday afternoon the
boys of the Senior class were
victorious over those of the Junior
class 80-2- 0.

Rev. and Mrs. E. C. Armstrong
were Sundaydinner guestsof the
George Bahlmans.

The Walter Wilkes moved last
week to the old Hallman farm,
now owned by Riley Woods.

The Hackberry Red Cross wo-

men attended a meeting in Ta-
hoka last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Walker
and children of Post moved back
here Sunday to the Ruby Ellis
house.

Donald Pennell and his brother
have leased the Big State garage
and Tom Craft is leaving for Lub-
bock soon.

The High school girls started
this week learning to box.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. King return-
ed Monday afternoon from Plain-vie- w

but will return soon as Mrs.
King is taking treatments every
other day.

Southland citizens have bought
$1,145.00 worth of bonds during
the month of January.

Mrs. Mary Robinson's room
bought $14.00 worth of War
Stamps during January.

SophomoresWin
March of Dimes
ContestIn H. S.

The Sophomore class of the
High school was declared winner
m the March of Dimes contest
held last week. The contest was
held in conjunction with the In-
fantile Paralysis drive. Class
members turned in S0.72. The
Eighth grade won'jfecond place by
turning in 55.91. As a reward the
r3r?a theatre gave the class the
privilege of attending a picture
show free. A total of $18.01 was
turned in to Mrs. B J. Edwards,
chairman, by all classes in the
H .:h school.

HERBERT JONES IN SAN
ANTONIO FOR REST CURE

Word concerning HerbertJones,
Sr., will be of interestto his many
friends here. Jonrs is In San An-

tonio where he was advised to go
to take a three'months rest cure.
Reports from Mrs. Jones,who ac-

companied him to the South Tex-
as elty, say he Is feeling some bet-

ter the last few days. Mr. and
Mrs. Jones have bcon in San An-

tonio about threeweeks.His duties
at the POstex Mills are being taken
care of by Wilbur Love and his
son, Herbert Jones,Jr.

J

point Rationing
explained
(Continued From Front Page)

may be used. When you buy any
of the' rationed items, you must
surrendedto the storekeeper h

point-stam- ps to cover the
point-Val- ue of the item or Items'.
Each individual may spend his
points to buy any of the items In

the point-ration- ed group in any
way he likes. But when he has
spentnil his points for the month,
he will not be able to buy any of
these items until the next month
(or ration period) begins. Those
who choose to buy commodities
having a low-poi- nt value will get
more for their ration thnn those
who chooseto use up their points
on high point-val- ue commodities

One coupon or moremay be used
to makethe total number ofpoints
requiredby a purchase.Caremust
be taken in budgeting and using
the coupons,so that you are able
to surrender the exact total of
points required for a purchase,
and no more. If you surrender
coupons that total more than the
points required, you will lose the
extra points from your total al-

lowance for the rationing period.
Use the larger denominations

whenever possible. For example,
use a 5 point stampand a
stamp for a purchase,
rather than three stamps.
Keep the smaller denominations
for the times when you need only
low points for the purchases you
wish to make.

Stores will display lists of point
values, as they do ceiling priceJ.

Some storesmay mark their goods
in points as well as in dollars and
cents. This paper will carry lists
of point-valu-es and will announce
changes in point values. To help
her in shopping and budgeting,
every housewife should keep her
own list of point-valu-es and keep
it up to date.

Remember . . .

Point rationing means "share
and share alike."

The advantage of point ration-
ing will be far greater than the
inconveniences.

Point rationing gives you all the
freedom of choice possible in war
time. You can choose those com-

modities in the group which you
prefer and which you can afford.
And you can spend your points in
any way you like.

Point rationing will assureyou
of your fair shareof the commo-
dities in the rationed group.

Like other rationing programs,
it will prevent you from "chlsel-mg-"

on your neighbor's fair share
and it will prevent him frrm
"chiseling" on yours.

Rationing is necessary in order
to supply our fighting forces with
the things they need ... to assure
everyone of his fair share of es-

sential goods which have become
scarce becauseof the war . . . and
to help win the war.

66 EGGS EVERY DAY
from each100Hens
All Thru Winter . . .
A uer of ManAmar Mashreport: "My
flock producedDec.50,Jan.78,Feb.
73';, Mar. 64 , Apr. 64,May 62.Hatchabihtyhai beenvery satisfactory,
producing 74.4' J, salable chicks. Man.
Amur Math makes tivcm live, grow and
lay. I doubt if any feed will produce as
much profit perdollar ipeatasMmnAmar
Muli."

J STANTON'S CHICK
fatt STARTER
This laying math is fortified with
ManAmar, Nature'sFood from tho
Sea. It contains n full complement
of minerals, vitamins and proteins
to supply the egg making materials
ysur grains lack. Come in and let
us show you how our ManAmar
Plan of Food1 nil help you CUT
FEEDING COSTS.

We Want Your Cream and Eggs

POWER'S
FOOD STORE
ProduceDepartment

Valentine Supper
To Be Given At
CrossRoadsFeb. 12

A Valentine supper will bo held
at the Cross Roads school house
on February 12 at 7:30 o'clock.
A box supper and fishing pond
will be the eventson the program
which is being given for the pur-
pose of raising funds for the
school lunch room. The affair is
being sponsored., by the Cross
Roads Parent-Teach-er

FOOD GOALS MUST
HE MET 1

(Continued From Front Page)
farmers who wish' such financing
can become qualified as "essen-
tial farm producers under the

War-un-it rating, by adding to their
livestock or poultry or increasing
their production of war-rate- d

crops."
"Farm Security loans," he said,

"are available for almost every
need in the farm home or In the
land, and tho loans nre made us-

ually for three to five year

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

II. M. SIIEVNAN, widely known
expert of Chicago will personally
he at Illllon Hotel, Lubbock, Tues-
day, only, February 9, from 9 A.
M. to 5 I'. M.

Mr. Shevnnn says: The Zoetlc
Shield is a tremendous improve-
ment over all former methods, ef-
fecting immediate results. It will
not only hold the rupture perfect-
ly but increase the circulation,
strengthens the weakened parts
thereby cosine the oncnins in ten
days on the average case, regard-
less of heavy lifting, straining or
any position the body mnv assume
no matter the size or location. A
nationally known scientific meth-
od. No under straps or cumber-
some arrangements and absolute-
ly no medicines or medical treat-
ments.

Mr. Shcvnan will be glad to
demonstrate without charge.
Add. 6509 N. Artesian Ave., Chi-
cago. Large Incisional Hernia or
rupture following surgical opera-
tion especially solicited.

To The Public
PetroleumDirective No. J2, ef-

fective February 1, prohibits the
granting of credit in connection
of ANY petroleum product. This
ruling applies to the use of
COURTESY CARDS nnd OPEN
ACCOUNTS. An amendment to
this ruling permits tho following
0ircc exceptions:

1. Federal, state or local gov-
ernment.

2. Commercial use of motor
hdati.

3. Motor vohlclos displaying "T"
ration stickers.

Dealers' coupon or script books
mnyt be used only when sold for
cash.

The undersigned firms regret
thnt they will not be nble to ex-

tend this courtesy to thrlr custom-
ers after February 1 except those
excepted In tho above mentioned
amendment. It has becrt explain-
ed that this will cut the costs of
operation nnd save manpower.

CONNELL CHEVROLET CO.
GULF PRIDE SERVICE STA.

W O. Thaxton
GREENFIELD SERVICE STA.

Irn Greenfield
STAR SERVICE STATION

Cecil Osborne
CONOCO SERVICE STATION

Ivcn Clary

everything

no

-- -

Dependable

PRESCRIPTIOI

pcrlcnce into hU dlngnosi
your Illness. Vhcn he j
a prescription, sure
1 ,4 .lit- - f 1

nave 11 uuea ncrc, f
of pharmaceuticalI

pcrlcnce you it wi
dependably Be
Be safe!

BOS WAHIWN, (

PHONE 200
TOST, :: :: te.vJ

INSURANCE
IS ALL THAT WAS LEFT

Insurancewas the only thing left for the member!
of the family thatsurvived the Their home

lost to them.

Your puts years

be

years
assure

Insurance couldat least give some compensation!

with which to carry on. It's foolhardy to put oflj

being protectedwith the right insurance becaus
fires give warning.

doctor

tilled.

fire!

PostInsuranceAgenc)
Office In First National Bank

Red& White"
WEEK END SPECIALS- - -

Red-Wh-ite Coffee, Extra Fine Quality Lb. . . M

Red-Wh-tie Mixed Vegetables No.lCan 15

Red-Wh-ite CountryGentlemanCorn No. 2 Can . . II

SWEET JUICY DOZEN SEEDLESS EACII- -

California Oranges. 40c j TexasGrapefruit . .A

Gold Bar Asparagus,FancyQuality No. 2 Can..32

GoldenYellowSweetPotatoes No.2Can ....11
FRESH GROUND POUND Young Tender Heef Poun-d-

Meat Loaf Meat .... 30c Rib StewMeat 30

YankeeDoodleSpaghetti SPkgs 11

.

HERSHEY COCOA PoundCan fl

Red-Wh-ite Peas FancyQuality No. 2 Can . .11

SouthsideGrocery& Market:R. J.Baker,Owner
PackinghouseMarket: C. E. & R. J.Hundley, Own

Corner Grocery & Market:W.R.Graeber.Owner


